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On May 14, rebel commander Dimas told reporters in Jurcuaran, Usulutan department, that the
Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN) high command had requested that mayors and
judges leave their posts in rebel-controlled territory. Dimas said the evacuation was a necessary
precursor to a cease-fire. The government, said the commander, plans to the use the presence of
civil servants to wrest control from the FMLN. In a May 17 communique, government officials
asserted that the rebels are endangering the next round of peace talks by insisting on the evacuation.
Talks are scheduled to resume May 24 in Caracas, Venezuela. The statement said civil servants in a
dozen municipalities have transferred their offices to safer locations. According to the government
communique, judges and mayors have received death threats from the FMLN since May 12. (Basic
data from AFP, 05/14/91, 05/17/91)
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